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Eepublican State Convention.

IXcnd Quartern or tlie State Rcrmi
can Committee.
Nkisrasra CiTV, Feb. 2Cr 1S72.

A Republican State Convention vill be
held at tlw city of Lincoln on VedncMiny.
tho 1 Otb day ol May, A. 1). lbA at J o'clocli,
1. in., lor the purpose of electing six dele-
gate to the next National .Republican Con-
vention !ir the nomination of candidates
Xor rreslutnt and Vice President or the Uni-
ted States, to be held at Philadelphia, June
5th. A. 1)., ISTi.

The basis of representation to the State
Convention will be the last Congressional
vutn for John Taffe. Each comity will be
vnlilled to one delegate for each one hundred
votes cast at said election lor John Talli.,
with an additional delegate for flfty and up
wards In excess thereoi. and eacli organized
county will be entitled to one additional del- -
t.,ate.'

Tne followlnc table exhibits the number o!
delegates to which each county Is entitled:
Adams, . .... 1 Antelope,- - 1

Uoon,........... . 1 Kurt,.. .... 5
Sutler 2 ISuffiilo 1

Cuss 10 Cedar, 2
Cheyenn,, ... I loitux, ...

dimming,
llakota, .. 4 Dawson,
Dixon, ..... ' Dodg- -

Douglas.- - . 20 franklin.
"illmore. frontier,'.
5age, . Greeley,

HarJan j inn, 'J
Hamilton Howard, 1

Jiiinsrson, Johnson, 1

irearn-- y Lancaster It

Ieuu Qui Court,. Lincoln. .. 1

Madison, ' Merrick '
NiicltoN .. -til Otoe, !

Ninnliu . 10 Pierce,.... .... . 1

j'lWIlit', ..... . c
I'iatte. Saline,.-...- -. . 1

lUcbnnlson, ! ii Sauiider, 5
Harpy, .. :t Sherman, 1

Seward 4 Thayer, 1

Ktuiitou .. .. 1 Washington, 7
Valley I Webster I

Wayne. 1 York, ..

All County Republican Committees are
hereby not ilfed mid requested to call Coun-
ty Conventions to elect the delegates pre-
scribed, and the chairman ami secretary of
such convention will f'irnlsh such delegates
with credentials of election, duly ceriltred
under tht-I- r hands.

And It is earnestly desired by t'.e'Commit-t- e

that a full snJ harmonious representa-
tion will rmtlier from 1I sections of Hie
State, and tliat all Republicans wiio uphold
the great principles which hive so signally
sruwiieil the nation under Rcputilican ad-
ministration, will renew tiieir
lor progress and party purity, and will at-

tend the primary meetings and ee that good
men are elected.as delegates to the Conven-
tion.

C. W. SEYMOUR, Ch'n.
V, T. "r. rkc. See'y.

K. r. f'uiiningliam, lt "ONtrlet.
T. J. Majors. :M
II. A. Newman. 3d
II. D. Hathaway, 4th "
;eo. o. Williams "t--

H. f. Hilton. urn
L N. Hav-- s 7th
A. Deyo. sth
M. n. Hoxi.. 9::- -.

('. Woodier, mm
J. R. Hrown, Ilth

NEMAHA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Tiie memljcrs- of the Nemaha County ijn

Central Committee are respect fully
iequesrd to meet at the Court IIoue in
Rrown-- . i lie on
Saturday, April G, JS72, at 2 o'cloclc

p. in. to eini!liler tlie proper course to pursue
under the ah ve call, and to transact such
other business a.-- may present itself for con-
sideration.

II. M. Atkinson.
f'ii'n Co. Cent. Committee.

arnwnviJla, Neb., Murth Ctli, 1SZJ.

Tlir: LINCOLN CONVENTION.

Tritnlr Rail Iload tobcBnllt.
The convention holden at Lincoln

on Wednesday and Thursday of last
week, was one of the largest and the
most harmonious body of men ever
assembled together in the State. It
may truly be said that no body of re--

iigionisis ever couvenea in conven- -

lion whose sitting was more harmo- -
., ., ... . -

iiou5 man was tne gatnenng oi e- -

of-'a-s

i i i it i - '

orasKans. jvacn aim an appeareu to .

consider that an alfront had been
lereu to tne uignity anu manhood ol
our young State by a sovereign corn- -

monwealth, and each and all felt that
the affront should be hurled back and
the So'.ons of Iowa taught that Xe-- J

hraskans knew their rights and would
be fountl prompt in muiutaiuiug
them.

Tlie convention metat the appoint-
ed hour by the appointment of Judge
Kinney, of Nebraska City, as chair-
man. After a short time spent in
formalities, a committee on resolu-
tions was appointed before ami after
which it was made plainly evident
that tiie eyes of tho State representa-
tives present had centered on the ear-
ly completion of our Trunk railroad
as the true and certain avenue to re-

lief and independence of and from the
oppression and iurolence of our jeal-
ous neighbor. When tho Trunk rail
road project was broached not a voice :

was raised against it, but on the con
trary all sounded in "accord and cho-

rus, and though the convention
seemed to have been called in the in-

terest of Omaha, and the rights of
Nebraska as represented in the bridge
spanning the Missouri at Omaha, yet
it may be said to have resolved itself
Into a Trunk rail road convention,
and we are fuliy persuaded that but a
few weeks will elapse ere tangible ev-

idence will be given that this much to
be desired avenue will be pushed for-

ward and that before snow fiies it will
he co;npleted and the neigh of the
iron horse will strike upon the ears of
Jowans as it goes prancing up and
down our river bank with passengers,
product' and imports, loading to their
utmost capacity, the cars at its heels.

We have not tho space for the reso-
lutions iu full, as they were extreme-
ly lengthy, but present the following
epitome of them which fully express-
es them:

We, tlie people of the State of Ne-
braska, in couvontion assembled, at
the Capitol at Lincoln, on the 27th
day of Maivh, A. D. 1S72, view with
indignation the action of the Legisla-
ture of tlie State of Iowa.

Then followed a first, second, third,
and fourth preamble, in regard to the
extraordinary action of tho Iowa
Legislatuie.

Appended to the preamble are the
resolutions :

r"First Stating tho whereabouts of
the eastern terminus of the Union Pa-
cific.

Second What had been given to
the U. P. by the State and people.

Third That such questions and
controversies as that of tho U. P. ter-
minus belong to the courts, and not
to legislative bodies.

Fourth Iowa's action is an as-
sumption of power, and that under
such an assumed right any State in
the Union could prohibit common
carriers from passing its boundary, etc.
And further, a State could prohibit
adjoining States from coming into its
territory to take freight and passen-
gers out of it.

Fifth Speak of the Iowa action
and unconstitutional.

Sixth The people of the State of
Nebraska protest.

Seventh Calls upon the Iowa Leg-
islature to repeal itsactioii, or rather,
enactment.

Eighth That in view of this hos-
tile legislation our capitalists and bus-
iness men take immediate measures
for the construction and early com-
pletion of a railroad from the south-
ern to the northern boundary of this
State ; that a committeo of represen-
tative men visit the city of St. Louis,
nnd lay before Its Board of Trade this
enterprise and procure, if possible,
the assistance of the people of that

city and the State of Missouri, and
other capitalists and railroad corpora- -

tions, in aid of the construction ofsaid

rm3xjzLSP&ri2':

.railroad.
ISnith and Tenth Asking the U.

P. Ii. H. to strii-ll- v fulfill its contracts ,

to Omaha, Douglas county, and fetate.
The appointment of the committee

to go to St. Louis was the subject of
consideration. One from each of the
fourteen counties represented was ap-
pointed on a committee to report
names for a committee to St. Louis.
The following names were reported
and constitute said

COMMITTEE TO ST. LOUIS.

J. T. Hoile, Richardson county,
Col. R. W. Furnas. Nemaha, S. S.
Caldwell Douglas, W. E. Dillon, Otoe,
Jno. Fitzgerald, Cass. D. Leach, Sari-

n-. K. Clark. Washington. C. II.
A -- ',.ii i.,rf ( it Pfkliiirt Dakota

l V' i T. P. KennardJ. G. Miller, hammers,
Lancaster, C. Dorey, Gage. Chas.
Little, Saline J. P. Beclier, Platte, J
D. Nelligh, Cuming.

TheCommittee of fifteen, who were
appointed by she It. R. Convention
heldatLincolnWednesdayandThurs -
day, March 27th and 23th, met at the
Parlors of the Atwood House in .Lin-
coln, immediately after the adjourn-
ment of the Convention, and organi-
zed the Committee by electing Col.
R. W. Furnas chairman, and Thom-
as P. Kennard as Secretary.

After w hich. on motion, it was
A'csohcd, That the Committee

leave Nebraska on the loth of April,
and meet the Board of Trade of St.
Louis on the 17th, at 12 o'clock M.

On motion, the Secretary was re- -

riluSirriS'if.I.nde.ermin.uio,, toomk. It . .
Nebraska to St. Louis, with a view to
securing compliments of said Roads
to St. Louis and return.

Senator Tipton.
The harangue of this gentleman in

McPherson's Hall last week, address-
ed to "my neighbors," reminded one
of an old curmudgeon, who was eter-

nally quarreling with his wife and
walloping his children, and annoying
his "neighbors," by retailing his ver-

sion of the difficulty. Now it is well
known that Tip and the President
fell out about the spoils, and the for-

mer, being chagrinned, must needs
play the scold.

The truth is, when Tipton ap-

proached Grant at tlie btart, it was as
one arrogantly commanding rather
than soliciting, and Gruut had too
long commanded 4o(J,000 men to per-

mit himself to be commanded by owe.

Tipton, in his address here, found
many complaints which all could
concur in. But these were not at-

tributable to Grant, but ran back to a
time ante-datin- g the birth of Grant,
and it would puzzle any one to tell

...t.-.i- . n r.i K i.i 1- .- 1.1.1 -- .wiiyuie jrre-iin.- Milium uuueiu iu- -

sponsible therefor. And it was

forth envious feet to trip up the solid
ofimen of Omalia in their pure race for

eommneM ald filianciai eminence,
than th?v bave in establishing for

." n rMnppil1n f0llt llff.

1 a rt 1 1 v i tff M ltf1!nuuix--u uj couu u JIl"
Tipton, that whue he complained
many things, he did not pretend to
present any remedy ior them save the
defeat of Grant, which every onej..
knows would not in the least aflect j

the abuses complained of, inasmuch
as they are as old as our system of i

politics itself.
xueoemum aueiiipieu iu iuhk

strong point on the ground that Pres-- ;
-. - . 1 1 1 ,u.ent v.iraiiw nau receiveu presents.

..i :t r- i re ui-ii- x u. we.ieuu wiuhi reeei.eu, ,

did Generals Sherman, Sheridan, .

"judgment, it is no mean pos.tian for
i .i. .. ,!. .- -i . r i.

!U.uUU,i-.l..uU....l-mui-awia-

.imLiu...u ...L--, !.... a"P"
houses, etc., but he has not received

.

presents since he has been President
as will be acknowledged, even by
Senator Tipton in a speech made in
the U. S. Senate. But in any evcut,
the charge cornea with a bad grace
from one who received at the hands
of the very people he was addressing,
houses anl lands as presents.

The Senator wound up his address
here by saying that he would vote
for the nominee of tlie Cincinnati
Convention as against Grant or any
man whom the I'hiludrfphia Conven-

tion icould nominate. Tlie old gent
has indeed got very sore, and we feel
pretty much in the same mood, that
Geo. II. Pendenton did when address-
ing his seceding friends in Congress
on the '2l"t day of January, 1S(J1, we
"would signalize his departure by to- -

kens of love, would bid him farewell
so tenderly that he would be forever
touched by the recollection of it, and
if, in the vicissitudes of a separate
existence he should desire to come to-

gether with us again in the common
government, (party) there shall be
no pride to be humiliated, no wound

i

from our hand to be healed."
j

I2oiU I.Ike It!
It is a noticable fact that those

whom Grant whipped in '01 '05 have
never and apparently, will never, for-

give him. The very mention of his
name-make- s them froth at ihemoutli.
So, too, is the feeling against those
who fought under Grant entertained
by those who fought under Lee or j

other traitor. This is instanced by
our neighbor, who shows signs of hy-

drophobia when Grants name is men-

tioned, and sets his smut machine at
work when Col. Furnas says he fa-

vors the and
of "Unconditional Surrender"

Grant. As in the days of tho rebel-

lion Col. Furnas was found battling
with the foremost champion of the
starry banner, so now he is found,
fighting with and under the same
chiefta: As during the war our

nattled against Grant and i

the government over which Grant
now presides as executive, so now he
is found defending Jeff Davis and
other traitors, and defaming Gen.
Grant, Col. Furnas and other patri-
ots. Let tho traitor wince.

The Omaha City Election resulted
In a Republican triumph, the Democ-
racy securing only the City Marshal
and Police Judge.

Trof. Morse, the immortal inventor
of Telegraphy, died last Tuesday eve- -

Connecticut, the corner stone of ail
sore-hea- d and passive hope, went Re-
publican last Monday.

The "Mary MoDonald" left St.
Louis on last Monday evening for Ft.
Benton. The "lontenelle" is adver-
tised to leave St. Louis for the same
point on next Saturday.

Corne.i beef b shipped from Texas
to England, and promises to become
a very extensive business.

- 3--
An Illinois woman henpecks her

seventh husband.

'
.Election or Directors of the u., Ft. k

& p. r. r. Co
i At the annual meeting of the stock -

holders of the li.. Ft. K. & P. R. R.
. .. .n 0- -' IlcIfl Kt Uie Presi(lents 0m,,e J"

this city on Monday, the 1st inst., H
C. Lett, H. M. Atkinson and A. J.
Ritterof this county, D. J. CcCann
and J. N. Converse of Nebraska City,
and B. E. Smith and Win. Dennuson,
of Columbus, Ohio, were elected as

Directors for the ensuing year; Col.

Furnas, J. L. Carson, J. L. McGee,
F. A. Tisdel and C. F. Stewart, who
were in the board the previous year,
declined a

Too much credit cannot be awarded
to the retiring- - members of the old

board, as well as to the whole Direc-
tory for the energy and tact, with
which they have managed the affairs
of this com paii v. They have laitn- -

- dl8cbaiged their duties as direc- -

ltors, ever watchful of the interest of
the people, and fully alive to the im

portance of pushing the railroad un-

der their charge to an early comple-

tion.
They took hold of the enterprise

under very adverse circumstances,
and have by their untiring zeal plac-

ed the B., Ft. K. & P. R. R- - on such
a ba.sis as will insure its rapid con-

struction. These men have stood by
the enterprise in its darkest hour with

that is seldom witnessed, and now
having succeeded in placing the con-

struction of tlie road in the compe-

tent and trustworthy hands of Smith,
Dennison, Converse and associates,
they retire to attend to their own
pressing private business, crowned
with the laurels of success.

Heartily and truly can our people
say to you, gentlemen, well done thou
good and faithful servants.

Of the new board, we have only to
say, that they are known to our peo-

ple, either personally or by reputa-

tion, as thorough railroad men, in
who-- e energy, ability and integrity
we have tlie utmost confidence.

Our road is in safe hands, and every
preparation is being made to push the
iron horse westward as rapidly as pos-

sible.
z- -

OmtiUri.
We paid our second visit to Omaha

last week, and could wish that the
space at our command would permit
us to set forth our impressions of that
young but giant citj For years
Council Rlufis has been the environs,,,,, mwrl, n.l if nl..Wi. Vllllhl H J 1V tf tli) a

have occupied more time in putting

New York Cjtv nag itg Harem. Phil.j
adrf hia Ug Iensingloni Chicago its

. ..T, Bf. TiM. 5f. r.irfl.lli.it.
Nebraska City itsGreggsport, Brown- -

villc itOorth Star and Spiritual Cut
, .fur SI1,llIrba stand to.'

ward, tlieir resiective attractive
intSi so do(?5j and ever willj Coun.

.. pi,.fp. o Onvih-- i Vnd in our

council Blufls to occupy.-t- hat of a)- - t

rncofrnized Kiibnrb to such a citv as
0mahn but to sis.pire to more ig :iS

foolish as for a liste to bite at the re-

volving wheels of a locomotive.

JTXOir PA WXEE CITY.

Paavnke Citt, Nci:. 1

March '2o, 1S72.
Editor Advertiser

It has been a long time since you
have published any news from this
place. Since when, some matters of
interest have transpired. The A. &

X. R. R., whose plans in reference to
this portion of the country were not
known to the public, have through its
president Mr. Abell, obligated itself
in "black and white," to construct
the portion of the road running thro'
Pawnee City westerly, within the
time required to obtain the bonds vo-

ted last fall. This, of course is no
news to you, but it is news that will
bear telling more than once. Now
that it is known to all and conceded
by even those who were wont to
croak against ail promises and pros- -

pects of tho road above named, it
may be expected that "our folks" will
frequently refer to the fact that the
cars will, cortainly, be ready to run
Into Pawnee City by the 4th of July,
next.

Besides this, a reliable company
have offered, formally, to guarantee
the building of a narrow gauge road

north and south through this place
provided tiie county will give a rea
sonable amount of County bonds.
Thi- - of course, will be done, as soon
as the nature of surrounding circum-
stances will admit of our people ta-

king such a step.
It is thought all the late sowing of

Fall wheat is killed by the severity of
the winter. The early sowing is said
to be all right.

There has recently been quite an
excitement here over the "whisky
question." An information was fil-

ed against the Martin Bro's. J. T. &

G. R. for selling whisky on the sly.
They were acquitted, however, when
it came to a trial, for want of evidence.
But a fearful condition of morals
among the boys and young men
from ten to twenty years old was re-

vealed during the course of the in-

vestigation. It appears that for
months past, little boys, even, of the
ages above indicated, habitually car-

ry their bottle of whisky, of which
they drink daily, and are frequently
known to be drunk. This state of
morals among the young, when it
came to be known, took many of us
by surprise, and of course, produced
quite an excitement for a while, end-
ing in the inquiry, seriously and ear--
nestly made, "whether a lieeused sa
loon" would not contribute more to a
better staie of morals than to have
whisky furnished and sold continu-
ously "on the sly,' with no other re-

straint than tho ovasion of the law,
which can be done fis easily iu selling
to the child as to the grown. It has
been said that this is the only town of
any note in the State, without a Sa-
loon, and also, the only town where
the little boys are so notoriously im-
moral.

I speak of these things, though hu-
miliating, because ventilation of such
heinous sins in some degree of a
public nature is the only source from
which wo may hope for a remedy.

Jay Rard.

iLg3 il;L2gesgC323E;

Nebraska State Normal School.
It must be the testimony of all, who

were present at the closing exercises
of the last term of this school, that it
is in a very flourishing condition, and
that it is fortunate iu the selection of
its present Faculty. The President,
Dr. Williams, is a thorough educator,
energetic and a worker. He lays a
bold hand on the best methods of
teaching, and uses them with a de-

termination to prove them ; he is
fearless in removing useless systems
of mental training. It is quite an in-

tellectual treat to visit his studio,
where his literary taste is so plainly
visible. It is quite a pleasure, too, to
visit his interesting family and form
the acquaintance of his wife, who is
a dignified, refined lady.

The presence of Prof. Martin seems
indispeiisible to the school. The
length of time he has been connected
with it has secured to him a reputa-
tion of a very high order, as an edu-
cator.

Miss Elliott, the Preceptress, has
force of character, and uses it in
arousing the slumbering faculties of
the children, and set them to work
in earnest; the examination of her
classes showed thorough work. Miss
Dickerman, the sedate lady who has
the supervision of the Model School,
in examining her pupils on "Meth-
ods," evinced great clearness of per-
ception and vigor in executing. It
was testimony that the theory of a
Model School, which was the subject
of a very excellent, and elegant essay
read by her before the Institute held
in London a few weeks ago; was car-
ried into practice by her, and worked
well. Pupils under her instruction
must be laying a firm foundation for
a magnificent educational superstruc-
ture.

Prof. Straight, the instructor in
Natural Sciences, is a rare character ;

his mind has gone back into the past,
it ha reached out into the future, it
has grasped in the present, and has
observed the demands of the soul, and
discovered the sources of satisfying
all its wants. His beautiful and
truthful teaching in Mental Philoso-
phy, is that the germs of all the fac-

ulties lie in tho soul, awaiting educa-
tional forces to call them out into all
the majesty of their nature. These
forces are found in all the diversified
phenonema of nature; and this phe-
nomena is grouped and classified so
as to show the beauty, order and
grandeur of nature's laws, and work-
ings. Through these steps the soul
reaches God; and thero the spirit,
transfigured in the divinity of the
Christ-natur- e, in ecstatic reverence
bows in the temples of nature, and
from the shrine of the soul, worships
in the beauty of holiness, offering up
praise and thanksgiviug continual.

The young ladies who constituted
his clas3 in mental phiosophy, Miss
Emma Lewes and Frankie Hull, are
bright examples of his system of
teaching ; they are building the foun-
dation for a very lofty character ; they
are rearing around them towers of
strength, which may enable them to
successfully resist the baneful Influ-
ences of vain philosophy and false
doctrine, taught by unilluminaied,
undeveloped minds ; they are weav-
ing about them regal garments by
which they may be recognized as
those who are preparing for the beau-
tiful mansions in the higher life.
The process through whudi to pass in
order to attain a higher culture, writ-
ten out by them in such scientific or-

der, shows them to be both philoso-
phers and metaphysicians, and will
be la-ti- ng honors to them, and be of
inestimable value to them as they
launch out into practical life.

The performance of tho society of
the Normal department, was a very
fair literary effort. The colloquy was
very amusing, well acted, and a hap-
py burlesque on the manner common
schools were conducted in former
days. The singing which was a part
of the exercises, was by the singing
class of Mis.s Lottie Martin, that deli-
cate child of song, and it was evident
she not only has a soul of music, but
has the ability to diffuse it so as to
arouse this faculty in others. It was
plain they had received careful and
correct training. Thoe students who
wish to cultivate Unit beautiful facul-
ty of song are fortunate in the oppor-
tunity of receiving instruction from
Miss Martin.

The Cantata was superb theacting
remarkably good for the time given
for preparation the singing grand.
Prof. Martin was the inspiration of
the set ne. It was almost equally as
gratifying to look at the Prof, in his
enthusiasm, as at tlie performers.
He seemed a breath of song from the
music of Mount Olympa wafted to
earth, and materialized so as to be
recognized by tiie senses. I did not
hear Miss Keney's class in instrumen-
tal music, but presume she performed
her part equally as well us the rest.

Taking the exercises tout ensemble,
they were very interesting, and gave
much promise for the future. The
school does not claim to have taken
but few steps up the eminence to
which they hope to attain, and it is
sincerely desired the hope muy be re-

alized ; that it may have encourage-
ment from every quarter, and favor-
ing influences from every one, and
the blessing of heaven upon it.

Jexnette Harding.
London, Neb.

IiUnillesti.
Moore will receive this week the

largest and best selected stock of wall
paper ever brought to Brownville.
Every roll trimmed free of charge.

Answer to Correspondent : Montr cs-se- r-

No. Nilsson was never at Tralf-aga- r,

A gentleman by the'name of
kelson, however, was present, which
is just the same. You should secure
a position on the river department of
one of the Indianapolis papers if you
would inform yourself about naval af-
fairs. JsOuisville Courier-Journa- l.

A little waif, met in one of Boston's
narrow thoroughfares the other mor-
ning, when asked if she had a mother
replied naively, "I dunuo, but, I guess
not, for when I rau away this mor-
ning the old uns was quarrellin,1 and
father had the hatchet."

New York is the third city in
Christendom in point of wealth and
popuiatioa.

NeJirftfilirx .irbar Day.
At the last meeting of the Nebraska

State Board of Argiculture held at
Lincoln, Jan. 3, 1572, the following,
among other resolutions, were adopt-
ed :

Resolved. That 'Wednesday, the loth day
of April IS72, be. and the same is hereby es-

pecially set apart and consecrated lor tree
planting in the State of Nebraska, and the
State Board of Agriculture hereby name it
"AKBOI DAY." ami urge upon the people
of the State the vital Importance of tree
planting, herebv oirer a "fecial JVemium"
of one hundred dMar to the County Agricul-
tural Soeietv ol that county In Nebraska,
which shall" upon that day plant, properly.
iii lnmiHit iimnluir nt trPS. Illld II

Farm Library of Twenty-jiv- c Dollars worth of
books to tnat person who oh mm, u.vj nuuu
plant properly In Nebraska tho greatest
number of trees,

Hesolved, That the newspapers of this
State be requested by the State Board of
Agriculture, to keep the resolution In re-ca- rd

to an Anniversary Day, for tree plant- -
,.... L in.ullnif tu fliolr nnlntriTW tinf!l Anrll
10th next, ami call the especial attention of
the people to tne imparlance ui iuc uwuci
from time to time.

Lewenbeck tells us" of an iiiecct
seen with the microscope of which
29,000,000 would not equal a mite. In-
sects of various kinds may be seen in
tho cavities of a grain of sand. Mold
is a forest of beautiful trees, with
branches, leaves, and fruit. Butter-
flies are fully feathered. Hairs are
hollow tubes. The surface of our bod-

ies is covered with scales, like a fish ;

a single grain of smd would cover 150
of these scales, and yet a scale covers
20'.) pores. Through these narrow
openings the sweat forces itself like
water through a sive. Mite3 make

foOu steps a second. Each drop of stag
nant water contains a world ol anima-
ted beings, swimming with as much
liberty as whales in the sea. Each
leaf has a colony of insects grazing on
it like cows on a meadow. Running
water, however, contains nothing ob-

noxious to health.

Ladies are beginning to wear their
hair low on tiie neck again.

Striped dresses will be fashionable
this spring, a la zebra style.

Kansas women have voted for a
number of years on all questions con-
nected with the schools.

The unsuspecting widow of a Mich-igand- er

applied for a divorse, as her
husband has been dead four years and
she wants to marry again.

Mar3 Walker, a Mormon convert of
1.S31, has just died at Minersville,
Utah, aired S She left 11 children.
G2 grandchildren. 53 great grandchil-
dren, and 24 great-gre- at grandchil-
dren. x

Laura A. Barry, of Davenport, Is
the lirt woman who, as a notary pub-
lic, ever swore a man in Iowa. A lo-

cal reporter wishes it to be umiMstootj
that she is not the first woman who
has "swore at a man in that State, or
caused a man to swear."

A Wisconsin schoolmarm, being
troubled with an over butidance of pu-
pils, takes advantage of the school-hous- e

standing a few feet from the
railroad track to allow her lovers of
learning a iive minutes recess every
time a train passes.

The wedding of Mi-- s Droxel at d
Mr. Biddle, at Philadelphia, which
the President attended, was an ex-
tremely brilliant affair. The bride
was dressed in white satin, trimmed
with laces and flowers. She wore a
semi-corone- t, studded with diamonds,
from which was suspended the bridal
veil. The wedding presents were
many and valuable.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. M. IIATOE.Y
clOVXTV SURVEYOR. Pot odlco ftddress,

I.obciin, eniahn County, .Neb. 25ni3

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
VrOTICK I hereby ixiven that the partner- -

slilplicrctotori existing between H. F.
and A. A. Morton, under the linn name of
Morton it Brother. K tills day dissolved bv
mutual consent. The busmen of tlie firni
will be continued by II. F. Morton.

II. F. MOItTON.
A. A. MOHTON.

Peru, Neb., March 20th, 172.

BSOWNVZLLE
flUft
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HAVING a first class steam Forry Hoar. and
ttirouli purclin., of the Transfer

Iium'ih's-4- , up irp n"w lrttT than over belore pre-p-irf- il

to re 'i W--r ont're Mtttsfootfoii in the transfer
of freight ami i- - ii'iiser.

llrovrnwlle Kerry ami Transfer Co.
JIarch SHIi. 1"7-J-

. 2t tf

J. J. GOSPEE,
STATK AIJENT FOR T1IK BIT

Combined Sheller aod Grinder,

Wind Jlill and Steamer.
Also llroetler iindshipi.nr ot the celebrated

POLAND CHINA HOG,
And KroweroT Iledup Plants and General Nnr-se- rj

s,tocIc. ifff Write for circulars and particu-
lars. Address J. J.tfOijI'En.

-- inncoUh3.'eb.

A 0HEAP FAEM FOE SALE I

MMIEundersfgncd will offer at private sale his
L hmhly improved farm, situated in tlticharil-so- n

county. Nebraska, coi'tainingone hundred and
ixty-t- o acres. Tin farm lies live miles from

AspimvnM, and six miles from Nemaha City. ANo
eihtsicie of timber near the Mi-oa- river, six
miles from the farm. ThPonehundrt-dnn- si.tty-ta- n

acre is all under lisdge, and lu a high state of
cultivation.

The improvements consist of a good dwelling
lioue and other neces.irv improvements. Has a
good hearini; orchard. Thefurm is well watered.

Price. one-lourth- time of sale, the re-
mainder in payments to suit purchaser. For par-
ticulars enquire of W. J. Austin, at Brownville, or
ot the undersigned on the prniie.

20-t- f. JOHNSON HENDERSON.

Steel Hail ! Double Track !

Baltimore and Ohio E. R.
The Great Short Line from

CINCINNATI or f

Saving 67 to 1. miles, and arriving one Taix in
Advance at

Saving 53 miles, arriving 6', hours in advance at

Saving ,4 miles, arriving hours in advance at

Reaching
d?:e3:ila.:d:e::c:e:e3::e-a- .

One Train the Quickest.

Tho Great Ires Railaj 3ridges over the
Ohio River, at Parkersburfr andllellaire, are Completed.

MORNING AND NIGHT LINES OF

Pullman's Palace Erawicg Rajn and Slespig Cars

Arc run on this Route from Cincinnati or Col-
umbus to Baltimure and Washington! City,

"WITHOUT CHANGE.

By this Route vou avoid ALL OMNIBUS TRANS-
FERS and FERRIES.

Tickets forsale at all Ticket Oflices in tlie South
aud ) est

L. M. CO LE. . J. L. WI LSON.
Gen'l Ticket Agent, faster Transpor n I

Baltimore. Aid. Baltimore. Md. 1

PIDNEY B. JONES, Gen'l Pass. Ag't piacmnati.O

-. i ' jfnW....v.--g!gSrEr-'aBBgBSS- - -

TOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head will be charged 23

cents each insertion Sot live lines or less.

"Y70RSALK. Swept Potato Plants and Tobacco
jl Plants, in their season, for sale hy

1'UItNAS ife SONS.
20-t- f. Brownville, Neb.

I70RSAT.K Owge Orange Seed for sale or to
shares, by

PURNAS it feONS.
3)tf. Brow nville, Neb.

SALE. Twenty head of first-clas- ., freshFOR Cows, and Springers. All of their
calves are half-bre- d Durhams. Cows all well
broke and quite centlp. JIuatbesold by the first
of April, li? A rare chance. Apply to R. A.
STEWART, ou Big Muddy, Nemaha county. Ne-
braska. 3St.

ryi.

TO RENT.

Advertisements under t!ji bead Will be chnrged
S3 cents each Insertion, lor live lines or less.

T70R RENT. A small farm. For particulars U--
JL quire or

2M ni C. M. KAUFFMAN.
"Tj-O-It RENT. A srood first iloor store room. in
--L bricl: building on 1st street. Enquire of

22-- 1 m BEN BOOEUS.
riTHapT:

SPECIAL KOTICES.

On Mnrrlnge
Happy relief for Young men from the effects of

Errors and A huses In Early life. Manhood restored.
Nervous dehiiity cured. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free, in sealed envelopes.

Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No, 2 South
Ninth St., Philadelphia.

A LECTURE
TO 5roTJJsrc3-- ivriEiTsr

Just Iublishedt in a Sealed Envelope. J'rlee six cents.
A Lecture .".n the Nature, Treatment and Radical

Cure of 6'permathorce, or Seminal Weakness, In
voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Imped
iments to Marriage Generally; Nervonsness, Con
sumption, Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity , resulting from Self-Abus- e, Ac By
RORERT J. CULVERWELL, M. D. Author of
the "Green Book," tc.

Tlie world-renowne- d author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abus- e may be
effectually removed without medicines, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru
ments, rings, or cordials, pointing ot a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be. may
be, may cure-hlmse- lf cheaply, privately, and rad-

ically. THIS LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON
TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, to any address. In a plain sealed
0'ivelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two post-

age stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
Guide," price 25 cents. Addre-- s tiie Publisher,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE fc CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Offic- e Box 4,5Sti

--- 'J

TfTt yLs-- r e

Also, on hand a choice stock of

READY MADE GOODS!
which he will

Sell Very low far Caslij
He would call the attention of the public to

the fact that he has an extensive experience in the
manufacture of Custom Work of the first quality;
and those who want Boots and Shoes to

Fit Well, Look Well and Wear Well,
will not be disappointed.

Boots and Slioes Neatly ami Promptly
Repaired. 2.3-- tf

yHiTto Stub mails'
T? A STT A- T r P- AC.

Post Okkic-- Dfpap.tmext,
Washington, Jnnui.ry 2. 173.

"OnorosAi-- S for eonveving the mails of the United
1 states from July 1. Is72, to June. , IsTt. on tne
following routes in tlie tnte of Nebraska, will be
received at the Contract tllice of tins Department,
until .1 p. m. of April l.next, to be decided b April
20, following.

Ia Art itf (bnprrjts of Jfttrrh .1, 1571. rrijuire that
hula of loJUO (iii'f uittriiril.lt' itrcomiMnieJ lii a rrrti
Jli tt chrrk, or draft, equal to fire )ter cent, of tlir hid.
nisi x rum tori Kearney 10 rew canauiavia, ivan

7" milos and back, once a week.
Leave Fort Kearney Tuesday at 7 a. m :

Arrive nt Neiv se.mdinavia next day by 7 p. m:
Leave N'w ranilinavia Thursday at 7 a. m :
A rrive at Tort Kearney next day by 7 p in.

UJS5 From Fort Kearney to Napoleon, GO miles an
back once a w eek.

Leave Fort Kearney Monday at 10 am;
Arrive at Napoleon next day by 12 m ;
Leave Napoleon Tuesday at 2 p m ;
Arrive at Fort Kearney next day by 4 p m :

Ht3G From Fremont to Norlolk, 70 miles aud back,
once a week.

Leave Fremont Monday at 7a m :
Arrive at Norfolk next day by 7pm;
Leave Norlolk Vediiediiv at 7am;
Arrive at Fremont next day by 7 p m.

14457 From Ulysses, by Cottonwood, to Oceola, 20
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Ulysses Tuesday at S a m ;
Arrive at Oceola by 3 p m :
Leave Oceola Wednesday nt 8am;
Arrive at Ulysses Iv :t p in.

I41SS From Milford to York, 32 miles and back.once
a week.

Leave. Milford Mandry at Sa m ;
Arrive at York by 0 p in ;
Leave York Tuesday at 8 c. m ;
Arriveat Milford bv 6 p m :

11439 From Nebraska City to Glen Rock, 11 miles
and back, once a week.

Leave Nebraska City Saturday at 7 a in:
Arrive at Glen Rock by It a in ;
Leave Glen Rock Saturday at I pm ;
Arrive at Nebraska Citv bv ." n ai :

11100 From San tee Agency to Springfield, Dak. Tcr.
; mues and nacK. once a week.

Leave Santee Agency Saturday at 10 a m :
Arrive it sprmglield by 12 m :
J.eavepriiig!ieli! Saturday atl p m ;
Arrive at sante- - Agency by :s p m :
Propo-s-il- lor tw ice-a- - week .also for three-time- s

a-- w eek, service invited.
I41U1 From Rattle Creek, bv Madison, to West

Point. ti mites and back.once a week.
Leave Battle Creek Tuesday at 7 a m :
A jnve at West Point next day by 6 p m ;
Leave West Point Thur-- d iv at 7pm.
Arrive at Battle Creek next day by r p m.

11192 From Fort Kearney to Franklin, 40 miles and
back, once u week.

Leave Fort Kearney Tuesday at 6 a ni ;
Arriveat Franklln'hy :t p in:
Leave Franklin Wednesday at G a m :
Arri e at Fort Kearney by y p m ;

144U3 From Fremont, cy Jamestown. Maploville,
Ridgely. and Webster, to Glenooe, 'M miles
and back, once a week.

Leave Fremont Monday at S a m ;

Arne at Giencoe by 6 pm;
Leave (Jle coe Tuesday at s a m ;
Arriveat Fremont by p m :

II 131 From Jackson, bv Llmniet. Hawk eye. nnd Klk
Va'Iey to Time, 37 miles und back, once a
week.

Leave Jackson Tuesday at 7 a m ;
Arrive at Talfe by 7pm:
Leave Taffe Wednesday at 7 a m :
Arriveat Jackson by 7p in ;

114M From WIsner. by Fairheld and Santee City to
Niobrara. 10" miles and back, once a week.

Leave WLsner Monday at G a m :

Arrive at Niobrara Wedned iv by G p m ;
Leave Niobrara Thursday at (j a in :
A rnve at Wtsiier Saturday by 6 p m.

1419G From Hooper, by valleys of Logan and Oma-
ha Creeks, to once a week, and
back.

Bidders to state distance, and propose sched
uieoi uepartures and arrivals.

NO TES.
Proposals must be to carry the mail with " ecleri

ty, certainty and security," using the terms of the
law, and they must be liuaranteedby two responsi-
ble persons, certified to as such bp a postmaster or
judge of a caurt of rcorp.

No pay will be made for trips not performed, and
for each of such omissions not satisfactorily ex-
plained three times the pay of the trip mao be de-
ducted. For arrivals so far behind time as to break
connection with depending mails, and not sufll-clentl- y

excused, one-fouu- th of the compensation for
the trip is subject to forfeiture. Fines will be im-
posed, unless the delinquency be atisinctonly ex-
plained, lor neglecting to take the mail from or into
apostoilice tor suffering It to be Injured, destroy-
ed, robbed, or lost: and lor refusing, after demand,
toconvey themaiias trexuently as the contractor
runs, or Is concerned In running, vehicli-- s n the
route. The Postmater(;ciieral mayannul tlie con-
tract for repeated and wilful failures, for disobeying
the post olhce laws or the instructions of tlie "De-
partment. He may alter the scheduleof departures
and arrivals, and also order an increase ol service
by allowing therefor apro rata increase on the con --

tract pay. He may also curtail or discontinue the
service in whole or in part, at a proportionate de-
crease of pay. allow Ing as full indemnity to the

month's extra compensation on the
of service dispensed with, and a pro rata

compensation for tho&erYice retained and contin-
ued.

For laws relating to the postal service, forms of
proposal, guarantee, and certificate, and for instruc-
tions and conditions to 3e embraced in the con-
tract, see advertisement of this date in pamphlet
form, and of Sept. 30. 1?g3, and Sept. .TO. 171, Invit-
ing proposals for mall service in Nebraska, to be
found at the principal pott oRlces.

Bids should be sent in sealed envelopes, super-
scribed, " Mail proposals. State of Nebraska." and
addressed to the Second Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral JNO. A. J. CREsWELL,

Postmaster General.

Improved Breeds Fowls !

4 YEW PAIRS OU TRIO KACII. Light Bramn,
Urama, Game. Batf Cochin. Houd.tn,

Creve Coure, and Golden I'heasant Fowls to let out
thUsfMon on sbarea.

FURNAS .t SONS.
I?rownvlte, Xeb- -

HfTrU"il T tl mTayifmrfmrfmnTmrtmm II ii

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TATLOH,
- k A SfiJmW
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m m SUE STABLE !

Ben-EOGER-
S,

PROPRIETOR.

GOOD HORSES,
EW BUGGIES and CARRIAGES,

CARBFUX DRIVERS.
TTAVING PCKCIIAS.ED THE COGSWELL
XX Block, aud fitted it up as a Stable. I am nou
better than ever prepared to give complete satisfac
tion to all patrons.

Dealer In all kinds of Stock : Horses bought 'iold
nretchanged: itock boarded by the day or week.
My Stock Is all fresh, and my Vehicles sew. The
public can be accommodated at all hours, day or
night.

Stock Corrall, with Good Water,
attached to. the Stable. My

FURN ITU RE

Now occupies the oM Regulator building

Xo. 5G Main Street,

Brownville, Nebraska,
with a superb and selected stock cf everything In

the Furniture line. lie in ites the public to

CALL MD SEE HIM !

and compare his prices with other dealers.

HE HAS A

Jnst arrived from the manufaetort . Not a
single piece ofu.d furniture m it. Be-

sides this, his is entirely a

being of the very best quality and finfc.it fin-

ish. Parties buying ofhimcuii ex-
pect to obtain the genuine ar-

ticle. And better than
all. hecan safely

say that he
has

No one can offer

Better Inducements
In the y lality, style and prices.

Give 3iim a Call.

J!S H-S- "

m". : " ng!i&JSjy, Zg&iT&Mt
He is prep-vre- d to Job Furniture to retail dealers

on the most sidx uutageous terms He m
supplj them with goods, e.ther

FINISHED OR III TIF ROUGH,

at prices that are really surprising Merchants
in the interior uhoare cnrrying irriiture,orwhiMlp. r t.u!l t tothe'rstot-h- . of

GENLKAL MEIlt HAND1SE,

ARE INVITED TO CAIX.
M-I- y

65 First Prize Medals Awarded.
THE GREAT

Baltimore
JY g.jjg MANUFACTORY.

Wm, KNABE & Co.
AluniifaeturerM or

GHAND, SQUABS AND UPHIGHT

Fiano Fortes,
BALTIMORE, MD.

rpiIKSK INSTRUMENTS have been before the
L Public for neariv Thirty Years, and upon th'-i- r

excellnoe alone attained an UNPUIU. HAshI
which pronounces them in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WOR3I3IANSTIIP.
AND DURABILITY.

K- - All onr SQUARE PIANOS have our New
Improved Ovek.sibu.no scall and the AeratlcTreble.

Ve would call special atteation to our late
Patented Improvements In (;jtA It II iIANO
nifil S QUARK CRAMIS, Amiim in no ntlipr
Piano, which hrins the Piano nearer perfsctwn
than has yet been attained.

'Piano j "dl7 Warranted ::r Five Ysa?3.
Illustrated Catalogue and Price Lists promptly

furnished on application to
WM. KNABE & CO.,

Baltimore, id.
Or any of our regular established agenciej.

0PPENHEIMER & MEYEE,.
Manufacturers of

CIGARS ,
And AVIioIesale Dealers. In Tobacco,

Pipes, ike.
No. tl North Third St. iiif St. Joseph. Mo

i - fT"'ir,ecs&
.aT.zsr'nsE&Esrr.

.
a.Vnl -- T,

--VTOTICE Is rl 'herebvIN public fc,ie itf I Ic
otah on the 1th day of MaVS j?1 b' r --

'
P. M., at the resideiceof Ti I o
Uenton Precinct, "i n'near the stone chnrehT?,.V0DJ;
bclne the name .Sffl Apers N ovember 9th, 1S71.

by Tbos.
H' 8TEI-'MA-

N,March 23. 1ST?. j p

l"eiral Notlr.
In the matter of tho estate or ta. 8iVf OTICE is herebv given l

j. Court of Nemaha conntv,htPrv.
s.u v. w.wn. ir. j4. u.s me tl-- -

and allowing the Hnal awoVnt &&'Kent, as administrator ofli&S Re ed. late of the 4sta.te
The said adminlstratortcS.0.f V rfllelnmyotllce.an.1 may1any person Interested. KaiUft.t

E. M. McMcomas
Bated March 23rd. 1372. obateJsV ?n

"nl
UStf1k""" notice.

In the matter of the estate tlDedeceased. ': --
5

VTOTICE Is hereby given thatIN tratrix of said estate s ?,ta l'z' '

her Hnal account as said f '
the 9th day of April h bS':s '

the hearlns of said nccmint ai:-- r
Dated this 20th day of Mareh. r

"-- jI.McCuMVn
23-i- w l'roUt. j '.

Probate Notlci-- .

In the matter of the estate of J,,scr
deceased. -- tas

--

VTOTICE Is hereby clven, thatth.-- 1ofsald deceased will meet tf" ?f-of saiil estate, before me. Proba;, T --

Nemaha County. Nebeaska. & , -
house in atd coantv, on the'.'April, 1S72. and ou "the 10th da- -" . --

teraber. 1S72, at 10 o'clock A. M. --

the purpose of presenting their c" ".examination, adjustment aad ul. t- - "

Six months are allowed for v'present their claims, nd one v -- ,.
'

executor-- s to settle said estate I-- '
day of April, 1672. " j2u L:

Dated March 20th. IS72.

23-3- w
E.M.MoCttJns

i Z '
cni notice.

In the matter of the EstateofWil" t
deceased.

VT OTICE Is hereby given that f-- --
X been a request filed in the p- -
In and lor Nemaha Countv statt 'ka. that John H. Klsher "be arrv - "
ministrator of the estate of said ' "

and that Friday the 5tn day .f .
1772. has been set apart for decjdl'' .
litest. All persons Interested are'"appear at the court house n M j --

snid lny. and show cause why s.u rshould not be grnnted.
Dated March 16th. A. D. 1ST

K M" 3IcC0MAS.Prbbt-- '
2J-.- 1t

Administrator' Sale.
In the matter of the estate of Tr' vLuxhhiiush, deceased.

BY Virtue of a license and or!r
granted by tiie District -- -f

r tlie County of Douglas "and tbrnska. I will sell at Public Anct.. - thighest bidder, at tlie Court Hous.
ville, in the County of Nemaha. ,, v
the lith day of April next, at It., .

r.f ternoon, the following ili-ve- r
"

land, situate In said o nntv. uf v.

said Luslibaugh. dlel seize.l."t.w
S. E Section 2. Townsh.pfi. IU 'North , N. V. Pec. 31. ToHiish.p 4 jk
West WS. W. Sec. 31. Townships n ,
N. W. r, Section 10. Township ii. IL.'
West U Lot 11. In lJoek 2e. In Brovi
All of fdock 21 In Middle Hrnwnvi
CNDIVIDED S OF I.OTo IX .1

VILLE.
Lot. Block. Lot, IMwk. Lr.:

12 12 15 n
II M 7 r, 6

1 25 9 47 t
11 2s 13 4? I
5 23 7 3
12 .12 I W 4
2 XI It) 57

12 31 12 5S II
7 42 12 5

TEitsts of Sai.k. One third Cisi
balance in twoetjtial anntiMl t"cured by mortgage on the preiuiv
terest at 10 per cent.

I. It. HYDE. A.lru'r
March 1. IS72.

if liidli ! iili i

a r - -

Brownville, Nebrosb.

mm run IlitrlJcd

Hexl door to Slate Or
&VW Ts ,7-P-

!
5

4?la4i a
Gent's Furnishing;:- :-

KATS AKD CAP",

Boots&Shoes, forMen,Vr
AND CHILDP.XN.

Dry Goods,
Fancy Crt''Hir.

A Large and Completer.-sortineii- t

in Ladies' ur.
isningGoods, such ai? c"
Made Under Ga-iiir-Lac- es,

Siabroidcric
Braid3, Cornets, t

53itisekccperM Jiooti'! i1,
as S!ic!in?rs. Lino"'. Tr'
Cloths, Xap!iSiiN,PH2un ta '"

Muslins, etc.
A'utiuns. JZsiterlnlH fnrJa!'.

WorhjasZt'phjrors't.-.-- l

Zcpli3 j KmbroldcrccSMiyt r
etc., etc.

Who will attend t M.e Ij" - ''
also abeniui'ill se!erti'a ft ltt--- r '
Fiuiiels. Muslins. V.x.t.er..u !.

Yours l:espe-tiii- l .

. -- 'at -I2j iturn 'U(Ti
.V- -

cs

III ,XZ..,. " '!

1 - - - -- '

Lw n, d y ' T "Jiag j.m jme&Tii r i. isar i;rin!iii-.- . - - i -

JMStV.ImurA'iSll
PATENTED OCTC-CEi- : .'

It Is a. Compteto Pupcc-h-I '
TItae ucd Drmlcerj, nBti ...i.

of U nshinc Ui-J- -

Bny this WaMier and yon innr
.

?- -Is

the best Mchi-i- e ever iiivrnt. r
Is as perf-c- t tor a VaIir

wrinser. TheuoivePsl t"tiii' -

i perfect InconcaptiOD. and Li1--"
VsiltSraT wisainr.i." vni Nfof

in the bEAfcT PCtoSIBI.Kt'OMPV"
T Ul. f ami tftM1

have signally filled toaccomrli"
.
ia

in prominent and loml poinJiig
Ihe price another indun-- .

been placed so low thai It m w '' I '

housekeeper, and there a no --' " '
omv which will repay the small iii

87.50 is all that is asked f.-- r tr.w
. '

.

everywhere -Acents wanted

ites .r1 tho ufir&t :.39 S.

500 BVBSEl

ft fl b 2

In ezchangs for $nse?: ,

or will be taken on any --,.
edness now due us for

Stock. Wanted im2edii---- v

the Pumas Nurseries.

Furnas -- & Son

i.3

I


